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Brief City News

"Townsend's for Sporting Goods.1
Electric Fans $7.50 Burgess-Gra- n

NOTE: During the month of August our store will close Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock. Our
many patrons will assist us materially by shopping early in the day, especially during Saturday.

Burgess-Nas- h Company
aen uo.

Have Root Print It Now Beacon
Press.

Half Karat White Diamonds, $75
canoim. CLOB FIXES DATES kybrysjodyIb srroitB

STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY.
Not only the name, but the mark

dancing at the Field club. The six-
teen guests will be seated at two ta-
bles decorated with a basket and a
centerpiece of pink roses.

Wednesday, August 2, 1918.of service The Bee Building the Phdne) D. 137.
uuaing that is Known to all.

FAR IH ADVANCEFiles Suit for Dlrorce Nellie 8mart
has died suit asking divorce from Ed
ward Lw Smart, charging nonsupport

Two Ask for Divorces Mable Aid Omaha Club Has Announced

Pleasures Past
Miss Bess Watson entertained at

her home last Tuesday evening at a
miscellaneous shower in honor of Miss
Margaret Anderson, who is to be

rich flies suit asking divorce from
Orln, and Bertha M. Terry wishes to Many Affairs for the Winter

Months.
he released from Fred C.

"Today's Movie Program," class!' married in August to Mr. James Nicol

This Second Annual August

SALE OF FTOg
Affords Saving Opportunities of 15 to 25 Per

Cent Over the Present Market Prices

of Quill Lake, Saskatchewan, Canada.fled section today. It appears In The
Bee exclusively. Find out what the IS TO AVOID CONFLICTS 1 hose present werevarious moving picture theaters offer, Mesdames Mesdames

Gets Ninety Days Roy McGulggan,
By MELLIFICIA August 2,Twentieth and Ames avenue, was

sentenced to ninety days In the A brilliant winter season is fore-

casted by the entertainment commitcounty Jail for nonsupport and beat
lng his wife, who Is In a delicate con

John McTaggart,
William J. Qunn,
Alexander McKls,
Robert Henderson,
James Henderson,
George Patterson,

M!sses- -

Helen Cameron,
Janet Henderson.
Margaret Anderson.

Robert Gait,
Janet Anderson,
Margaret Falconer,
Jean McPherson,
R. O. Watson.

aret

MoTaggart,
Elisabeth Henderaon,
Rachel Henderson,
Bess Watson.

anion. tee of the Omaha club, while we, with
less forethought, brook no plans forWatch Is Lost Mrs. D. Delone. 805

Lyric building, Informs the police that the morrow.
Ushered in by the cor

Jennie Qalt,
some time Tuesday sne became sep-
arated from a valuable diamond set
watch. Attached to the timepiece was onation Dan, tne special seasons Temperance Meeting.a is gold piece.

opening event will also includeAutos Stolen Christian Jensen,
1912 North Twentieth street, and Mack
Davis. 715 North Twentieth street. In

Mrs. W. W. Widoe will entertain
the South Side Women's Christian
Temperance union at her home, 2209

supper at the Omaha club, following
the crowning of the king and queen.

THE success of our fur sale this season has been far more pronounced
we had even anticipated. But the remarkably complete showing

of authentic styles, together with the unusual saving advantages, has induced
our patrons to profit by the offering.

Every piece of fur represented has been proven worthy of the Burgess-Nas- h guar-
antee of quality, to insure the entire satisfaction of every customer. Therefore, you may
be sure that every fur piece sold will be exactly as represented and
Back of Every Piece of Fur Sold Is the Burgess-Nas- h Guarantee of Quality,

Authenticity of Style, and Thoroughly Satisfactory Wear.

formed the police that their autos
One month later, on November 6, the street, Thursday atternoon at i.SU.were stolen Tuesday evening from

Election of officers and importantdowntown parking districts. club will be the rendezvous of its pa business relating to the next seasonTo Prepare for Convention T. L.
Combs, past president of the Amerl triotic members, when election re

turns will be received there by pii
vate wire.

can National Retail Jewelers' associa
work will occupy the meeting.

Omaha Colony at Lake Madison.tion, has gone to Chicago to assist Na-

tional Secretary Anderson of Wiscon IT If . ..ntw j ear s eve, wnicn tans onsin on the proposition of exhibits for Lake Madison, Minn., is a popular
summer resort with Omahans thisths national convention at Minneap, Sunday evening this year, supper will

oils the last week of August. year. Mr. and Mrs. John W. lowleDe served at n o clock, with a con
Shenandoah Man Missing Frank and Miss Naomi Towle, Mr. and Mrs.cert until midnight and dancing W. H. Bucholz and son, Fritz; Mr.

M. A J l.tT; fan,;!..

Save 15 to 25 Per Cent
TF YOU will make your purchassi during

this August Sale of furs you can effect
a saving of from 15 to 25 per cent under
the very low prices which will be in effect
after September 1. Therefore, it is not
only economy, but the very best sort of an
Investment to buy your furs at this time
rather than later on.

thereafter.

Furs Stored Till November lit.
SHOULD you desire, you may make your

and we will carefully store
them for you until November 1, upon pay-
ment of only 25 per cent of their value.
You thus not only secure first choice from
our large stocks, but take advantage of
these extraordinarily low prices, without
the necessity of making full payment for
the fun until they are actually needed.

Staples, Shenandoah, la., has been
missing from his home since Monday
morning, when he left his residence to
go across the street His wife of two
months asserts that he wore no coat

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Root, Mr. andThe annual meeting of members
Mrs. John V. Davis ot Council Blurts
and W. R. Wood are included in the
list.

or collar, when he left the house and
fears that he may have been affected
with the heat or have met with foul

will take the form of a dinner, Satur-

day, January 20, and one week later
there will be a large dinner-danc- e at
the club.

S. E. Smvth. assistant secretary of
the Omaha Automobile club, who is

But it is Monday. February 19.
1917, to which the fashionable set is

You Can Save 15 to 25 Per Cent
on Your New Fur Coat Now

play.

Omaha and Bluffs
Men to Confer On

looking forward with interest. That
is the date set for the Mardi Gras m j i v 111

also at Lake Madison, writes that the
bathing is fine, but he says that, while
there are no sharks in the water, there
are plenty in the garages. He mourn-
fully recites that they charged him $3
for cleaning an automobile and 24
cents a gallon for gasoline. Most of
the Omaha colony motored to the

ball, a masque such as the local so-
cial world has not enjoyed for many
a moon. Masques will be off for theFree River Bridge
midnight supper.

George Washington's birthday willla. lake.

Every new style effect is represented from the
jaunty 30-in- ch street coats to the long, graceful 60-m- ch

models.
Hudson Seal Coats. $85.00 to $400.00.

Marmot Fur Coats, $69.50.

Right on the heels of the appoint,
be observed as it has been each year.
There will be a dinner and a num-
ber of addresses.

At the Country Club.
Mr. A. H. Sibbernsen will have a

With the calendar already studded dinner party for eight at the club this
evening. Mr. C. K. Denman and Mr.

ment by the Council Bluffs business
men of a committee to confer with
Omaha with regard to getting a free
bridge over the Missouri river comes
an arrangement for a Joint meeting
with the Omaha committee.

The meeting is to be held at the
Council Bluffs Commercial club

with these brilliant events when the
mercury still flirts with the 100-d-

Harry Koch each have small reserva
W-t- er Mink Coats, $75.00 to $115.00.

Jap Mink Coats, 40 Inches Long, $175.00.
Leopard Skin Coats, Marten Collar, $250.00

tions. Mrs. (jeoree Kedick will havegree mark, it is augured that the com-

ing season will be one of unsurpassed a party of eight
resplendence.rooms Thursday afternoon at It is admittedly a wise stroke of V M$JIJ.h )Individual Fur Setso'clock. Those constituting the

Omaha committee are the members diplomacy for the entertainment com- -
- - t i. :

miuec so to caicnuar its projectedof the sDecial bridge committee of the events. It will enable members tonew activities committee of the Com avoid conflicting arrangements, anmercial club. They are W. D. Will'
annoying feature of last year's sea

iams, chairman; Anan Raymond, M.
M. Heptenstall and H. A. Raapke.

son.

Silver Pointed Fox Seta, $100 to $150.
Cross Fox Set, at $100 to $175.

Natural Mink Sets, at $75 to $250.
Ermine Sett, at $50 to $210.

Red Fox Sets, at $35 to $80.
Black Fox Sett, at $30 to $85.

Silver Wolf SeU, at $75.
Hudson Bay Sable SeU, $120 to $200.

At Happy Hollow Club.George 1. Morton and Byron Mas
tines are also members of the commit

V4 s

Neck Pieces I '""
77 I

Mrs. J. H. Beaton entertained thetee bv virtue of beins chairman and
vice chairman, respectively, of the new members Jof the Rockford College

Alumnae association at luncheon atactivities committee, under which the
Happy Hollow club today. Thosespecial bridge committee works.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

Tlut'i the woman's dread when she retfl
up in the morning- to start the day's work.
"Oh! how my back aches." GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules taken today eases the
backache of tomorrow taken every day
ends the bcakache for all time. Don't delay.
What's the use of Buffering T Begin taking-GOL-

MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules todayand be relieved tomorrow. Take three or
four every day and be permanently free from
wrenching, distressing back pain. But be
sure to get GOLD MEDAL. Since KM
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil faae been the
National Remedy of Holland, the Govern-
ment of the Netherlands having granted a
special charter authorising its preparationand sale. The housewife of Holland would
almost as soon- be without bread as she
would without her "Real Dutch Drops," as
she quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. This is the one reason why
you will find the women and children rf Hol-
land so sturdy and robust.

GOLD MEDAL are the pare, originalHaarlem Oil Capeules imported direct from
the laboratories in Haarlem, Holland. But be
sure to get GOLD MEDAL. Look for the
name on every box. Sold by reliable drug-
gists in sealed packages at 26c, 60c and
$1.00. Money refunded if they do not help
you. Accent only the flOI.n MRDAr. ah

Government Report of Fur Muffs Fur
Crop Conditions for Week

present were:
Mesdames

Fred Hill,
W. F. Crook,
Crawford,

Mlssss
Oladys Goodman,
Minna Stedlnger,
Henrietta Medlar.

Mesdames
J, R. McDonald,
Hale Blxby,
Robert Doherty.

Misses-He- len

Patterson.
Helen Curtlss.
Alice Redgwlck.

Following is the summary of weath Black Fox Nock Plaa.s, at $12.80
Whits Fox N.ck Flaw, at $38

Blue Fox N.ck Places, at $48
er and crop conditions in corn and
wheat region for the week ending

Isabel Shukert, $80. - 111 H M--August 1, WIG:
"Washington. Ana. I.

K4 rox nk Fiecee, at f 10 to
Natural Mink Nock Pious, atMiss Alice Rushton and Miss Ruth $18 to $80. fA I A - I! II

Fitzgerald entertained at 1 o'clock

Black Fox Muffs, at $18 to $48.
Blu. Fox Muffs, at $48 to $68.

Rsd Fox Muffs, at $8.80 to $48.
Natural Mink Muffs, at $38 to $78.

Jap Mink Muffs, at $12.80 to $38.
Water Mink Muffs, at $6.80 to $18.

Black Marten Muffs, at $30 to $48.
Black Lynx Muffs, at $18.80 to $80.

Hudson Lynx Muffs, at $8 to $12.80.
Kalinski Fur Muffs, at $30 to $40.

Jap Mink Noek Pisces, at $10
Water Mink Neck Pisco, at $8 to ftflt... MBDry weather unfavorably affected corn

over most states from the lake reslon
to northern Texas. The drouth

la most severe In Kansas and Missouri
where the damage Is great. Corn

Black Marten Neck Pieces, at
Black Lynx Neck Pieces, at

Hudson Lynx Neck Pieces, at $3

$12.80 to $38. II J B

$18 to $80. 7 ' ' - nil
to $8.80. , Mproved in ths extreme southern, eastern,

northern and western dlstrlots. and Is taa--

luncheon today at Happy Hollow
club for Miss Clara Wright of Chi-

cago, who is the guest of Miss Ger-

trude Porter, and for Miss Katherine
Crocker of Cedar Rapids, la., who
arrived this morning to spend a
month with Miss Fitzgerald. The
tables were charmingly decorated

sellng well to the northern limits of the Kalinski Fur Neck Pieces, at
country. Excessive neat in ins central ana
northern districts delayed harvesting and others are Imitations. Advertisement
unfavorably affected spring wheat from the
Dakotas eastward, spring Wheat is greatly
damaged by black rust In the Dakotas and
western Minnesota and heads are not filled

with Japanese flower bowls filled with
Japanese lilies and sweetheart roses in

well because of high temperature. Ths ex-

rainbow colors. Birds ana Duttertnescesslve heat hastened the maturity of oats
perched on the brims and hovered
above the flowers and asparagus fern.
Tiny birds on the water glasses serv

NOTE: During the month of August our store will close Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock. Our
many patrons will assist us materially by shopping early in the day, especially during Saturday.

Burgess-Nas- h Company

In ths extreme north and caused poorly
filled heads. Flax and buckwheat made
good progress. Rys and barley harvest Is

nsaring completion. Futures, meadows, po-

tatoes and gardens were unfavorably af-

fected by the dry, hot weather In ths cen-

tral districts, Tobacoo needs rain In Wis-
consin and Ohio; some damage was done
by excessive rain In Virginia and North

ed as place caros.
Dwino- - to the absence trom town

of many of the younger set only fifty
of the eighty invited guests were

"rVRVBODYJS$ STORK11City
present

At Carter Lake Club.
Ticket Men to Have

Picnic at Lake Manawa Wednesday, August 2, 1916. STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY Phone D. 137.Dr. L. A. Dermodv entertained
party of graduate medics at dinner at
the club last evening. iovers were
laid for:

Doctors
Charles M. Swab.

Doctors
C. A. Cummlngs,
It. F. Egen,
H. J. Jenkins,
A. C. Brown.

M. Harlan.
!. F. Ulrlcb,

Announcing for Thursday: ,

A Remarkable Clearaway of Women's and Misses'

Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts
Byrne,

Xfisa Anne Sorenson had three
guests at dinner last evening and Mr,
oe L. fepper nan tour.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Pratt Harwood,
Mr. C. F. Rise and Miss Grace Jones
mere the of Mr. Kov Hart.

The Cottagers' Kensington nan
luncheon at the club today for
forty-si- x members. This afternoon
they attended the performance of the
summer girls' minstrels.5 In the Big

DOWN STAIRS STOREMrs. A. ti. aeaer had tourteen
guests at luncheon today and Mrs.
Nate Mantell four.

Mrs. Leo Smith and Mrs. f. A.
Perdun and Master Dave Hartman

The city ticket offices of all the
railroads will close at 1:30 Saturday
afternoon to enable the agents to col-

lect their families and take the 2
o'clock car for Manawa park, where
they will have their second annual
picnic and enjoy the swimming, boat-
ing, dancing or other amusements be-

fore the big basket dinner in the eve-

ning. The officers of the Omaha Pas-

senger Agents' association are: W. E.
Bock, president; W. H. Rowlands,
vice president; V. M. Baker, secre-

tary. An attendance of about 100

persons is expected.

Postal Clerks to Give
Dance at German Home

The United National Association of
Postal Clerks will give their annual
dance and entertainment at German
Home Saturday evening. The new
postmaster, C. E. Fanning, will be

present and this will be the first func-
tion at which the clerks will have an
opportunity to meet the new post-
master, as they have been on duty
at the other affairs which have been
held. Mayor Dahlman has also been
invited.

Officers Stop Matching
Game With Victim Ahead

Bert Campbell of St Louis and a

companion had annexed Bill Deveries,
Iowa farmer, and had taken him east
of Tenth street near St. Joseph hos-
pital, where they were teaching him
the indoor sport of matching dollars.
Bert and his friend, as is the usual
custom, had allowed Devries to win a
couple of dollars, when the strong
arm of the law, in the form of Officers
Wade and Cooper, swooped down up-
on the festivities, Campbell was fined
$100 and costs, and Devries is in $2.

are the latest persons to swim across
IN the next three days we expect every single garment of women's and misses' ready-to-we- ar

in our Down-Stai- rs Store to find a new home.Carter lake, the two women went
across and back without stopping.

The hieh score at the meeting ot
the Cottagers' Swimming and Bowl-

ing club was won yesterday by Mrs.
H. J. Hackett.

It's our policy to not carry over merchandise from one season to another and in or
der to effect a decisive clearaway we offer what we believe are the season's most re-
markable values in ready-to-wea- r.

Nine groups:
Dinner and Dance tor Visitors.

Miss Mariorie Wilkins of Des
Moines and Miss Clare Louise Wright
of Chicago, who are visiting Miss Women's Coats Women's SuitsKatherine Gould and Miss Gertrude Women's Silk Dresses

That Were to $19.50, Now atThat Were to $15.00, Now atPorter, wilt be honor guests at din-

ner given by Miss Mary Fuller at
her home this evening, followed by

That Were to $10.00, Now at

75c $5.00 $7.95
Women's Palm Beach Suits

That Were to $15.00, Now at

Women's Serge and Silk Dresses
That Were to $15.00, at

Jay Burns to Join Bakers
For Salt Lake Convention $5.00 $5.95

Women's Palm Beach Skirts
That Were to $6.00, Now at

$3.95
Girls' Wash Dresses
That Were to $1.00, Now at -

Women's Wash Dresses
That Were to $6.00, Now at

Misses' Wash Dresses
That Were to $3.00, Now at

Stsevroos1. Buopoeav

HOTEL LOYAL
lata sad Capital,

onAaTA, . . aaamAaxa.
State Trade Specially Invitei

Rooma, $1.00 and $1.60
With Bath, $1.50 and Up

Cafe the Very Best
Popular Prices

STOP AT THK LOVAL

Jay Burns of Omaha, president of
the National Association of Master
Bakers, will join a large party of
eastern bakers, which will reach Oma-
ha Saturday morning enroute for their
national convention at Salt Lake City
next week. The Union Pacific will
run a special train to accommodate

' the party of about ISO bake shop pro-
prietors.

A Good Cough Remedy.
Dr. Bell's will eass your

cough, soothe the raw spots and prevent
serious lung ailments. 8&e. All druggists.

.. Advertisement.

50c$3.95
NOTE : Owing to limited quantities, it is advisable to
be here early Thursday morning to insure best choice.

Burff$)-N- h Co. DowvSUira Star.


